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Bishop of Gortyna, May 14, 1807." The following have pity on me 1 Hope of the universe, my OUIY version of Chriatianity, bis salvatiO w uld have been

passage is of a similar characterto some which have hope, come Io my assistance! This little supplica- as secure as if bc had repented. Let St. Alphonsus

been quoted in the foregoing papers. tion was not made in 'Vain- Maty obtained for me himself deliver that doctrine for which the court of bc ai

TIIE THREE SONS. 
ntrition, by means of whieb, 1 es- Rome, in the year 183ot bu enrollej him amongst

The sentiment of St. Bonaventure respecting the the grace of true co

charity of Mary is. admirable. ile compares this caped bell. She moreoyer priýýured me the abridge- the saints:

a son à little son, a boy just five Yeats old, ould. amiable Virgin to an officious friend who goes to glean ment of my torments in purptory-the divine Jus- It is the opinion even of many theoloeans, and mew

tYes oÏ thoughtful earnetitness, and miud of gentle in %ho ga- i g e au e i iuten ty, bat of St. Thomas particularly, that the blessed Vîrgin vate

in the field, for the benefit of the PrOPIýet0r;

.q tell me that unusuai grace in all his waYâ appears,- 
tice, at lier suit, caus D m to si w

Iny child à grave and wise of heart beyond bis hildish thers up carefully the grain the reapers have left, and I should 8uffer induration. Afew niasses would now bas obtained for several Who died in the state of mot- M

yeais. 
be offered for me, and 1 tal sin, the suspension of their sentence, and their te- attac

whieh the master of the farnily titought nothing about, relcage me, cause them to

gay how this May bc; 1 know hie face je fair' urishment of the promise not to forget you in heaven.' turntolifethattheymigbtdopenance. Someauthors the f

*kYethis sweetest comelineds je bis sweet and serieus air; leaving it on the earth, for the no time in eomplying with relate many examples of the like; among other8, in E

bis beart je kiud and fond; 1 know bc loyeth me, birds of the air. Ofte ntinies, the pastors, and mini8- Sister Catherine lost DO

1ýkt10veth yet hie mother m,,,, with grateful fervency. ters who are the labourers whoin God sends to gather this request, and some daYs afttrýi the goal of Mary Odoard, who lived in the ninth century, relates, that with

SM %bat which others most admire je the thought which 6118 in h'is harvest, abandon the care and conduct ;)f sin- again appeared, shinjug like the Sun, and testifying Ademan, a deacon, carne to life as they were going to Test

hu, M.Lndl- orrigible. sorietimes, ber gratitude. % Paradise is opentd at length to me,' bury him, and told all at hie funeral that he bad seen This

fOod for grave, inquiring speech he every where doth fiDdý nets, whom they consider hie

16 ge qUeftions doth bc ask of me, wheu we together walk; their guardian-angels forsake theuil as it were, as be- gaid she., am now going there to!celebrate the mer- hell, and the place therein prepared for bim, but tbat unde

Marzely thinks as children tWnk, or talks as children talk. . t cure; God himself turns awaY bis face from cies of my Cod, and be assured, tister Catherine, 1 the Mother of God bad obtained bis remurrection, that strui

ý(Fr Ures b dish sports, do ta not en bat or ball ing pas 0 pray for you. 9 el-Glw*a of Mary, bc might expiate bis sins. Surius relates a similar Chri
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and aptly mignite &IL
tnantiooda ways and works, 1; perpleyea mire of their vices until they become a prey to the pp. 47-48. eue of a Roman inamed Andrew; and Pelbart states, etrui

14tle beart je busy still, sud oftcnti1Deý à to the fowh of the If such monstrous falseboods be ùX the Most direct that in bis time the Emperor Sigismond, in crossing whic

theughts about this world of ours, and thoughts about devil, whom Jesua Christ compare

the nelt. air. encouragement to -vice and pr0fligac«ý it is not easy to the Alps with bis army, met in bis way the skeleton aaini

1ý*eel4 'kt bis dear mother's knee -, @bc teacbet hitn te, pray, ther of grace and me7cy, te- imagine of a man, whence a voice issued, which demanded thon

bc Mary alone, the tuo 
what can be, The Story ?vould have been

'&44 &tnm'P and sweet and eolemu. theu are the wOtde Wbjchý hen they implore 'lier commise- dangerous to morality, were it even pretended thM the confession, It was a soldier, he said, who had been deue

.. Win caly. Jects not the sinueri w
chi têy gentle child bc opared to manhDe8 Yew like ration, even in the midst of their disorders. Rer ma. unhappy womau haël called on lier 3,edeemer. But Siain in the State of mottai sin, aud- that Mary, for 83 ym

eh out a jaccour- no, not even a recollection of His nawèî, -w- of His dying whom bc

Ur IbM4. ternal tenderness obliges ber to stret 
pi cibtained, bat ]Rob

ýL trust that bc -iabe; ý, g @gon as they inýoke ber asmis- mercy, is aecribed to ber -and yet in a few dqs she bis soul inight sojourn in bis rernains Until he could -of ti

boulghtfui bMW ing band tg them, a
Adare not thinký w iis eyes, and stroke bis t eir mediatrix before the Sove- is described à entering into Paradi8e. confée bis sin#; immediatell after receiving ébaolu- to a

bat 1 ighould f«4 were 1 to lose him nOw- tance. She becomes th
a the wrath of A nother story of " sort is told byLi Î. tion, it ceased to give aigus qf its preaence.

have a lon, a seiumd ýo., a simple child of three; reigu Judge; she calme, Bhe appease 
iguon

not dedare how bright and fair bis little féatures b,,_ the Most High; she inspires them with ail that eau One of the most distinguished ixeacherg of the We do not cite these examples, as an encourage- Ne,

%*au," gwSt those tones of bis, when bc prattles on My contribute to their perfect reconciliation; and like a last century was once called about miùiigh4 Io admi- ment to sirffiers Io peroevere in their crimes; this

mysterious dove, of whieb the one that returned Io the ig nobleman, whe would be as grein extravagance as that of a man, Who

knee 
nister the last sacrainents Io a yow

not think bis light blue eye is like bis brother'a keen, ark, bearing an olive branch, Wa3 a figure, she infoims hadjustbeeuseizedwithapoplexy. Vhenbearrived, from mere levity would cast himself from a precipice, tr,

la row 80 full of childiah thought as h* bas ever been; 
dit

0 1ýM bis little beartla a fountglin pure of kind and tender feeling, them that the deluge of the wrath of God is at an end, lie feund the bouse ail in confusion, tbe- wife distracted, under pretence that the blessed Virgin could preserv e

kiý every look's a glum efUght, rich depths of love reveal- and that they may go and ofer Him the sacrifice of a and the physicians vainly employing dl the resources him unhurt; but rather to excite out confidente in and

Ing. contrite and humble beart.-Thirik well on it."-Maii8 of their art, on an invalid, with no moe than the sein- the Mother of God, since as they seem Io Show that

ëtreet 
-4 

blance of life. This was the state of bings during the abc can save even those who died in mortal sin, with

kt walks with me, the country foli, who pau un in the only ffair, pp- 137-8.
eî 

In.

ViRéout ïlljoy, and blese My boyhe laokano mildandsweet. In a word, according to this doctrine, Mary is more night; when day appeared, the churebs being oPened, how much more certainty can those courit on lier * den

fellow is he to all, and yet, with cheerful tone, merciful than Chriit, and saves thosewhom. the master the priest went to offer a votive mass if thé Holy Vir- terceBsion, who during life are sincerely converted.

gog bis little song of love, when lefl den home and hearth of thefamily thougit not1iiýg about, and whom He would gin, for the sick person, in the next câpel; and glory f Yes,' as St. Anselm says; 1 he for whom Mary pray a

Peftnce je like sunshine sent, to glid 1 have left to perishin their sins. Butitmaybedoubted, for ever bc to God and his blessed Mother, it was even once, will be exempt from. eternal evils; and

'eilufort us in aU our griefs and sivecteil all out mirth. j blasphemy is go mischievous, as the scarcely finished, when a servant camcto tell him. that ail Dot find My judge vie,

he grow up to riper years, God grant bis heart May whether even thi 
again, who will date tell me, 1 ah to 1

V, ' prove notion which it ii rWly intended to convey; namely, hie master bad now the use of his facùties. The sur- favourable, if the Mother of 'Mercy ady0cates My thr

twftt à home for beavenly grace se now for earthly love l that theré is. no aegree of wickedness which eau prove prise of thiz good priest wu greatly increased, when cause My Soult' says the bleued Igrrie Suzon, 1 is

(4 if beside bis grave the tears out aching, eyes muet dim, destructive to Ife sinner, provided only bc shall re- on revisiting the gentleman, who bal been ton well in the hands of Mary, so if the Judge wishes to con- tiol

00Mfort as for ali the love that we aban lose in Ilim 1 

lui.

1w 
tain,-with or vithout any definite motive,-tbe prac- known by bis scandals and debaucherks, he found hiin demn me, the sentence must paas through this clement

k . son, a third sweet son ; hi@ age 1 cannot tell; tice of some ex:ernal and perfunetory homage to the netrated with the liveliest sorrow aid compuriction, Queen, and she well knowa how to prevent its execu-

they reckon not by years and months where bc je gone to, pe 
to

dweil. 
Blessed Virgin. At tirnes, no doubt, the Romish imploring pardon of God, more by tems than words, tion.' We have the saine hope as this great Wint, .

*"%4 for fourteen auxious inonthi;, bis infantomiles were given, writers endeavoqr to qualify this frightful doctrine by end ofering bis life for the expiation )f bis sins. In and shall not cease to gay w ith St, Bonaventure, 1 0 rit

live in heaven. cautions and eiplanations. 
these dispositions he made bi$ confessbri, and received Mary, I have hoped in you, and shall never be con-

t"eQ bc bade fareweil to earth, end went to 
But such cautions and 

dei

tell what forin hie je, what looks bc weareth uow, explanations are too evidently controversial; designed thelastaacraments. The confessor, edfied and amazed founded.' "-Glories of Mary, pp. 170--172.

howbriglitaginrverowilskisshiningtwralihbrow; ot go niuch to guard their own floeks frqin error, as tt such a change, when all was over, isked the dying Can any person bc ailly enough not to perceive the dù

to protect them3elves against the indignant remon- person if he had any idea of the cause of such a mira- monstrous, ab8urdity of endeavouring to neutralize the

hts that fill bijî ;iiileu sozl, the bliss which bc doth 

ha

te 
cle of the divine mercy in his favour. 1 Alas 1 Father,' obvious tendency of such prodigious falsehoods. as Bu

ýtîî ith the secrrtthings which God will notreveal. strances of Proustants.

4. 1 à« w 

the Pr,

- -"w (for 6 od bath told me tkis) that bc is now sa test, Let any persoit acquainted with the real doctrines he replied, 1 what other cause could tiere bc but Ibis, these, by saying, " We de not cite se eamples au

be 
d the Christian Church, con 

to sinnera Io persevere in their

it Saviour's loving breast; of the Holy Scripture au - divine Mercy itself, moved by your piayers, and pex- an encouragement af

lýktý. te spiritfeels no more this weary load of flesh, ch teaching as the fol- haps by those of my deceased mother.' crimes Y" Very possibly uot. But sinuers am too ea-

aider the practical effects of su 
their crimes. And

1ýZQkep je bles,,d ith endiesq dreams of joy for ever fresh. lowing: 
persevere in

th' ilngels fold him clorse beneath their glittering wings, "This good woman was of piety to the silyencouraged to di

"'th" bini with a song that breathes of licavenle divinest St. Germant Archbishop, of Constantinople, was court, and to the city. I was ber on1jT son-after bc- with whatever flirnay evasions of this kind the emissa-
piration is a sure mark that a ing married but a few years, ber husband died, and un- ries of Rome mav bliud themselves to the wickedness

1 kltqw that used to gay, thèàt as resý

we %hall nieet out babe (hie mother dear and 1) person is not yet dead, bowever low lie may be reduced fortunately for me, she survived him but a few months. and impiety of their doctrines, their teatbing must

-wZr GýQd for aYe shali wipe away au tears froin everY eye. by sickuess; soi the invocation of Mary, is a certain When on her death bed, 8he caused ne to be brought prove the immediate and instrumental cause of the to

er bel"Illibie brethrn twain, his bliss can never cesse; 
fe

'0* 'nay bere bc grief and fear, but his je certain Pl', proof that a sinner still live8 in the remembrance of to lier, and spoke nearly in the followiug words: Il everlasting destruction of multitudes, whether of those

it 
such falsehoods, or of those Who

May be tbu t4 terapter's wiles their Boulê from bliss maY God, and that bis salvation is not desperate, however leave you my son, an illustrious mine, and riches in who are deluded by

bardened and obstinate he may seem.-Think weil on 'abundance; but I entreat you to prefer to both, the are driven by such teachers to turn their back in disý q'

111n2f 
of Christian-yoUare. exposed to great as part and 'a'

eoo, faith fail notý he muet bc ours for ever.
w0 think of ibat car d&rli[,g je, and what we êtill must iV' -Man's only Affair, p. 136. sacred character gust, and abandon Christianity altogether,

bc; The reader will observe that the invocation of Mary dangers, my child, to what jeopardy perhaPS will nOt parcel. of a settled scherne to impose on the credulity B'

we lication of some reinains your best possessions expose yeu? Idieal,3à;toOsooll of mankind.

muse On that worldr, perrect, bliss, and this world'a is not here treated as an in(

ý'wàca We of SI)irit" feeling and vitality. It i5 rficrelY a Bort of for you! but ri-my the will of Goilbe a,£,omplWhedl 1 The end of guch teaching is inevitable. Sooner or

rgin, later it must lead to a renunciation of the naine and
an the linA-,r th,-- nrotection of the Holy Vi and



Preacben before thë Universities, tbe Inus ôf CoIIT4 and ether an system, énd the thoilsande of the national Liturgy of the Churchý_a doctrine recognized by her aconsistent Churchman, but had i

congregatims ébote the ordinary close, it il surprising te ob., clére *ho subscribe to them am calumniated as men constant and undeviating practice,-a doctrine, we are between the two extremes of Popis'

w*o kww ud Me «ýay to heaven, and charged with the prepared to prove beyond contradiction, maintained Dissent. We bave since gleaned

serve (after beai4,àg such a oweeping ehttgt M thiâ) how IMM

prýportiot td them Mate te the most éuèntioj mlicht of the guilt of jWàOning the streaini of religiou insb-uctiun at by Archbishop Cranmer himself ,-it it of this that froin additional sources, whieh cou

briltidil &ith; how many of thent ire exposilory ând illus- thdir source. The emugelical cleW fall under the the Wedqan bas thos ge:epiëii3ed himself: had taken of hie perversion to Rom

ttutive d &Iipture-hist«y, os propheéyi tef mirsélee, of parablea, laah, and wffl4mtý including the best educate d of . our Il It more closely vesembles Paganiem and Popery thala the lowing is derived froni a coulmunica

sina. raost fatal féra» of corrupted and perverted Christianity

Ur twtricIes, of every thing whkh tomes wifflu the prnvince of ceuntrymeni are pronouneed as spiritually begiued and Gospel of Chiiet. It à une of tbe most absurd, most Palpable, the London Ar,-u:

à diligent Divine and faitbful Èâ9tor, iutent upou enlighteïling bebayet.L- CQ this startling instance uf sectarian au- that bu ever eined footing autong mankind. Let none that di 1 think it right tu infOrm yen that tl

dacity be parallele.d by any Dissenting publication of .,,àéltud ttuè releh call such a acheine triviIIL It JO ijn- in euly life, either &ctually did, or fully

Vu flork on &U Inattm cemsary te salvation.ind deettou te 
enter the Romish Church; and go persus

of the Church ôf England [thie we imost poinudly deny, and Tomline [then Bishop of

baild them up in the trm Wth and knowk4lo of thIé Gospel, theptesentperiod? WereplyYe& Iteannotouly mensely injurions' ma It-li opposea te the doctrines and spirit Lincoln] of th

have proved the edatruy-B». 
Co.] M 

_1,gdus

sa well se to render thom ptuticiny virtuons ind iolé #or be pâralleled, but it is far exceeded by a paragmph 
wtll as tt) Scripture re ýiev,% sud the fluctuating chem

dSs it appeaie that the Clemy of thst périod wefe, in geneWi which bu lately appeared in the London Now»nform- and te fact, Lthis ii equ@Jly incorrect.-ED, C13- It is true he rigiffly and congtantly refilsed hiln ad

leu aWiduo« in inculmfing owral datits ttpen pûrely Ckriniau iet, a popular newapaper among the Dimntem The that tome aavoëlitea of I Succession' do net go solar u othen, cew- It i3 true Mr. sibthorp perfortned

principles. YýW iniitonue, comptriti*e,31 spukàgi will be Church of England is thus malignea by the jotimal in but theli path is downhill - and if they bave net rëached the nietry in the pgrish church of Tatterslu

bottom, nîsny bav#-; while the f&W tendeM and effects of Lincýli3, bat TattenJiall is a Pet'uliarf OVI

found of practical dWourm deficieùt in two gr"t requisite . question: errer bia us both beirin ourselies and faithfully wam others, hu ne controL a perceiye that the

sM if sûmewriters were wobt te foil in thib réépett or were Il An admitteil evil-an jevil Of fiigtLtfut riqetuu-au ew Net with &version but witt pity, aboula we regard the holders Thus, Sir, yot wil g-the result 0,

.ff of higti« Of such pernIcious ma de«Uy etrurs; while Me unws thm. Gentlemar 10 ne new thin
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vuably

Pm" te inialge in thé pridt ofhuma* roukoWe te the neglect 6Wtýý__the Church. of Fmgland; au evit which waverts a living, ulves we à regS-d vit& unqualified abborre7w&.'t views of ecùesiastical polityq but menly

of the mm antb«ittti« Mode of teathing wbieh Scr4x'un beauteoual gentleUfegivý realityIùltoadkadofffflgimý pem_ e made tbis allusion to the 'ng tendenc'es &na 10139-forgotten attachr

We would rath.er uct hav perhaps the absurd

would bave su#plW& there ffle net wanting) on the other dMyvyinq ftrIn; which commiù a system of nwene, appointed Weg4àn, for we bere repeat our often-expressed wish culiar ciretmstances-

band, a fer gftdW sahlbet who etedfattly counteracted this te work out spiritual reno«tion, to the management udauper- 
testant systein of whicla he was once a

intendence of men, the grester piri of *hotu bitterly repudiate to bave no coutroyersy with the organ Of 80 lOYal and apin calW inte action.,,

" noityj ând sityptied betteir argumetits and persuasives to the very ends thuse mens were designea te subserve; " icvii, respectable a Wy a& the British Metbodists in con- A comspondent of The Newem

dchriétWa diaty from the oreçles of Macred truth. WHICH, IN ikvt HIGH SENSES, IIYTELLZCTUAL, MORAL, AND nexion with the Pnglish Conferencei But we eaullot thus sourdly upon the alleged influei

ait still while the Giurch of Engknd is assailed, aud principleà in

ûvEa TUB wHOLE LA14D ABOMIN&TION AND DEBOLATION, 
6 

miâleading Mr. Sibth(

Ir la IE C H U R C119 140T XERELY EXLST3 IX QUE COUfT»Yj BUT FLOURIBRES, not protest again,& that habit of invidious remark in Te th» insinuation that the tendency

- EXTENDS ITSELF, AND 18 TAKING »OLD UPON UtIR COLONIAL which the Wedeyophas shown a disposition to indulge. éipis i. twardz Rome, 1 need enly rep,

TORONT-01 SATIJRDAY, JANUARY 22, 1942. 
The " Succeasiod'is tumed into a bugbear to frigh- vines in the Englieh Ch urch have been se

liere, as in the former instancfe the entire system ten the ignorant%. The editor of the Wesleyan, we ý? ildl&ttable and successful in exertii
tien@ of Rsme, as Laud, and Bull, and 1

on.8unday latt,,the,,16th inst., the.Lord, Bishop of of the Church is condemned without reservation, and presume, inàiniaia the validity of Presbyterian ordi- and such Ike men, who, if they lived in o

T«mto beld au oeiniâtion 'M' the, Çýthedm1 Chutob e«mtmred to a jpe8wëwe qreading abtVad Over the nation ; and, if c, upholds the doctrine of " a sue- Digh chmhSen, an& by the ignorant

w» admi'tted to wholé empir the coloniet,-a spiritual èmlc)n"--whetbe rightly or rmt ie not now the sti PlaBeyites. Ana if the

of thils City, wben Mr. J.&uxlg Jollige ý e, including, 
1 how.aluâ we aewunt for

brought letters ab&WfflUon and be borne in questionr-justA0 lunch as the Church of England.-

the Hôly OM« of Dow:ot> Jouee de;oktiý)n! It muet 
8eerable ý En9 of men holding direc

I»rd% ]BiaboP Of . MODtteRli whose mind, that both these feil and utterly false invectives if there is -no soch thing as a successioa,'ý there is no

dimissory from the 

What miakd the Ijon. *nd Rev. Mr. SI

continued ifinets, we de4ly lament toi state, pfflented are levelled, not affitinst a particular party in the 8uch thing m. à pnesthood,--for the office of the lorehulIùaup Wbmtlmedmidtl

'hir, Lordahip from. goinf 1 ý through tl le fatigue of Rn ordi- Church, but against the Cburch itself, its Articles for ministry must thé% he open to every man; and we do the Ide Roman Catholic Biahop of Lo

je ta be appointed which the Martyrs died, and its Homilies which they not think that QW. contemporary is prepared ta go this dist persussion, and Mir. Magon, and the

nation. The reverend gentleman 

and tke daughter of an enlinent and resl

t» the Mission of Stànbridge in Missisquoi Bay, a wrote. The doom includes aU. The Eclectie and leugth. 
theWe8leyan Society? Te what mue

Ta the pr -ïing observations 
we append

place which ho beM ljring, destitute fer a considerable NonconformÙt have virtually etigmatized the Church ece the th, P.,,,&nista coent in Edinburgh, on

time, but in whkh two exoellent brick Churches were of England as Antiebrist! following practia, remarks.- a bundred éonverte from the ranks of Pi

glme years ap trected. 
Perhaps, at thit point of our argument, wý may be To mpport Divsent ù tu act in oppoà*ion ift) the testant dissent? Is the lapse of all the

ner of the Methodist met by the remark, that Dissent in Canada is very plainest injitwww of Séripture.-Il 1 beseech vou, te be ascribed to the prevalence or the i

Xn Jones was formerly a Mini 

pri,,,iples P Or te look te the other ex

touttexion in England; but he left that bOdY long 1190t different from what it is in England, and exhibits noue brethren, by the male of our Lord Jesus Christ, that Bkh Charch principles, that go mar

and bas published a little work, entitled, Diment of that bitterness and rancour which envenom, every ye all speak' the same thing, and that there be no fron one stage of Protestant dissent te

InvaUaMd and the Church Defended, of which Dr. word of the preceding quotations, and evince a settled division among ycu; but that ye be perfectly joined lui reccivea inte the yawning ana faw

of Llandaff, hate that grows in intensity; as the Church increases together in the saixe mind, and in the same judgment." Infidelity? For the &ffing sway of th

copleston, the learned Red-pious Bishop 1 Mr. Jones, in ht 
perwns, Digh Church principles were

bas expressed averY f9vomble opinion. ýr purity and efficiency, and, therefore, renders the -1 Cor. i. 10. Il Mark them, which cause divisions and the outM raised about the ame

,we are further informed, came furnished with several gratification of thet hate the more hopeleas. But and offences courary ta the doctrine which ye have Popery, sho» that his eue is extraordi

dations of a high order from Clergymen in Dissent is the same in Canada as in England, and we learned; and amd them; for they that are 8uch serve regard te thig gentleman, there is qui

recommen will substantiaté thiB assertion by incontrovertible not our Lord Jeius Christ, and by good words and history te semant for this defectiot

England. 

Standards unlikely explanation. W

and recent proofs, ftom au editorial aiticle in the fair speeches, deteive the hearts of the rimple."- itablyof him, if we pronou-nee him te

Althoitigh sound ereleiniastical princIples ate gradu- Toronto Christian Guardian, of the 17th November, Rom. xvi. 17, 18, Scripture abounds with warnings feelings, but, at the same time, of verý

- 1841 >_ 
of thi8 kind, andour Litany bas concentrated the forcE report speaks true, it is not the first

ally extending their salutary influence, and mate 
Roman Communion, from which. aftei

riaily adding to the unity and vigour of the Churchý We deny the primitive model of her [the Church of Eng- of them all in thit excellent petition, wherein we are heure he again secedea; and his earl,

we regret to percelvel, in recent instances, a religious laWs3 services. There is nothing like them te be disSvemd taught ta pray for deliverance " front all fabe doc- expeTience were net of a kind te c"

liberaliam on the part of some Churchmen, Most esti- in the history of the earliest centuries of the Church of Ch"st- trine, heresy, &lçe sclllsm.,, In former times he wu thoroughly i

r upporiDàrM is to injure the Church. The wanu prin
which we caunot but consider as f Church ministers in the performance Tu ciplet,, for which he was for a loiThe modern pompoWy q

niable as individnals, of publië services was unexhibited then. Forms of Pra 
popular advocate. Now, thege prinq

ttet of the Bible, and WM unknown. It ' of our own Cornnumon are innumerab

contradictory ta the spirit and le except the Laird's prayer, * * 0 th, le and pressing- diprag, Church authority, and in î
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